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GP follow up  
 

 

 

Dear Doctor………………………………….., 

Your patient………….……………………………………… DOB …../…. /…… was seen at CRS247 on  

……./……/……. The following test was abnormal and your patient has been asked to see you in the 

next……………weeks for a review.  A copy of this letter has been given to your patient and the importance of 

your review has been expressed to the patient.  CRS247 will not ensure that the patient makes an appointment to 

see you and/or attends that appointment.  The patient has been asked to sign a declaration acknowledging that at 

the bottom of this letter. 

  □  Audiometry   □ This showed an asymmetrical deafness.  The client has been advised that they 

    should see you for investigation of the cause of this and has been warned that 

    one of the potential causes of this is an acoustic neuroma. 

□    The audiometry showed a significant deafness for which we believe an 

 investigation is required. 

    □  Blood Pressure.  This was measured at……… /……... it was rechecked at………./….….. we have 

advised the client that they should seek your advice regarding a formal assessment of their blood pressure.  

The client has been advised that hypertension is a dangerous disease that causes heart attacks, strokes, 

blindness, kidney failure and death.  

 □  Hematuria.  Urine testing showed…………………..blood in the urine.  The client has been advised that 

this can indicate kidney disease/infection and may lead to kidney failure and death. 

 □  Lung Function.  Spirometry showed a reduced lung function consistent with…………………..   the 

client has been advised to see you for assessment of this. 

 □  Other 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Yours faithfully                                            HCP STAMP 

 

 

Signed. 

Declaration 
 

I……………………………………………….declare that CRS247 has given me a copy of this letter; the 

original of which I understand will be forwarded to my GP, if I have one.  I acknowledge that I have read the 

comments regarding the abnormality noted above.  I have asked any questions that I wished in order to clarify 

the comments and those questions have been answered to my satisfaction.  I have been made aware of the 

importance of the advice given to me to attend my General Practitioner.  I agree to hold harmless CRS247 and 

the examining Doctor and Nurses if I choose not to follow this written advice given to me and my General 

Practitioner (if I have one). 
 

                                                                                                                                    /     / 

       Candidate Signature                  Candidate Name   Date 
 

                                                                                                                                   /     / 

       Witness Signature    Witness Name    Date    

 

Office Use Only  NAME:_________________________     

□ Original to Doctor  SIGNED:___________________________ 

□ Copy to Client   

□ Copy to Chart 


